
SECRET TIME
4yo f. by CAMACHO (GB)

HIP 21

ANALYSIS

Secret Time showed her talent from the 
very start, breaking her maiden at Longchamp 
in her second start at two before finishing a 
narrow 2nd in the G3 Prix d'Aumale in her 
very next start. At three, she was beaten just 
three lengths in the G2 Prix de 
Sandringham at Chantilly before coming to the 
states and finishing 2nd in the Cellars Shiraz to 
finish her 3-year-old season. She ran into a 
couple of monsters in the G3 Honey Fox to start 
her 2021 campaign before just missing the 
board last out in a tough first level allowance at 
Keeneland.

Secret Time broke her maiden in her second start at two before finishing a narrow 2nd in the 
G3 Prix d'Aumale in her third career start. At three, she was only beaten three lengths in the 

G2 Prix de Sandringham after running into some traffic in the stretch. 

THOROMANAGER

DRF PPs

Secret Time breaks her maiden at Longchamp.

Last Race: 04/03/21 ALW-N1X at KEE 
Trainer: Arnaud Delacour 
Conditions Left: Alw-N1X, Stakes 
Preferred Surface: Turf



SECRET TIME HIP 21

RACE SCHEDULE

Secret Time has shown talent throughout her career, beginning with her maiden win at 
Longchamp followed up by her G3 placing at that same top-level track. 

She should be in with a good chance in any first-level allowance she goes to and the following 
races are spots where we think she may fit well.

SPEED FIGURES: RAGOZIN & THORO-GRAPH

PAST PERFORMANCES CONTINUED

She made her US debut in her very next start, running in the Hilltop at Pimlico on Preakness day. 
Much like her prior start, Secret Time again found herself in a world of trouble, steadying at 
the ¾ pole before being checked at the 3/8 pole while still finishing well. She got a cleaner trip 
next out in the Cellars Shiraz at Gulfstream Park West and she responded with a strong 
finish to run 2nd place finish where she was beaten just 1 ¾ lengths. At four, she ran into 

G1W Got Stormy and the immensely talented G3W Zofelle in the Honey Fox before just 
missing out in a Keeneland allowance at the beginning of April.  




